
as youpleaseabout readingme thenote, or telling meanything ofyournew friends."
Rosine was willing todo anythingbut do wrong to soothehersister, andshe commenced slowly, withoutlookingup:"Navy Yard,December18

—."My SweetYoungFriend:"Imust congratulate youonyour reunion with yoursister,ofwhichIheard to-day from Sister Agnes.■IhopeImayyethave a
littleplace in your thoughts. Come andseeme with your sister,
youknow youare alwayswelcome. Mrs.LauraHartland was with
me \esterday,she misses youconstantly,but yourfriendsareright,
your yonng freshheart shouldnot bemade therecipientofsorrowslike hers. Iwish Icould comfort her,butnaturally she is very
anxiousaboutthe Lieutenant justnow"

—
she hesitated."Go on," said UMarion eagerly,"Inavebeenm3ning to ask

anexplanationof someexpressionsIheard the Doctoruseyester-
day;itseems that she had desired to go toherhusband,and the.
Colonelpreventedib.""Iknew nothingof it!" repliedRosine,with surprise."Well,Ipickeditup fromthe end of a conversation;butgoon," she added,impatiently."There is nothingmore of Laurahere,"said Rosine,andcon-
tinued her readiDg

— "We hear from Harryalmost every steamer;
heis gettingon finely, is atpresent at Strasburg, working hardat
his profession.""Profession!

"
cried Marion, looking around from the glass,"Ithought he wasin thenavy!

"
"He was in the service," repliedEosine,"but resigned on

account of the war withMexico,which he could not justify tohis
conscience.""

Very foolish of him!"said the sister, in a toneslightly con-
temptuous. "

What hadhe todo withtlie right or -wrong of the
matter ? If he obeyed orders, the responsibility rested with the
government."

"You reason like the Commodore," said Rosine, laughing."
He wasmortally angrywithhis son.""
Idon't wonder,"repliedthe sister;"itis a greathinderanceto the rise of aman tochangehis professionafterbeingestablished.Doeshe liveonhis father in the meantime?"

Rosine's face flushed with indignation as she replied,"You
don't know HarryGreenwood. He is aboveallmeanness.""He has a warmadvocateinyou,at least," saidMarion, look-
ing keenlyat Rosine, who blushed painfully; "but go on, let's
hear what his sister saysofhim."

More reluctantly than ever, Rosine continued her reading,
still loath to offendher sister by seemingtowant confidence

— "He
thinks to stay in Europe two or three years. Father is a shade
morereconciled,at leasthe does not speak of my brother with the
severity that so distressedme. Come to mesoon,mydear one,and
Iwill tell you more of his daily life. You will find a loving
welcome from your attached,

"Dora Greenwood."Itwas true,asMarionhad surmised from whatshe had over-heard, that Laura had desired to go to her husband. Since Le
Compte's departure,her anxieties for Aleck hadredoubled,andshe
hadeven gone so far as to secure a passage ina steamerboundfor
the Gulf ofMexico

Sister Agnes couldnot persuadeher to the contrary; with all
the energy of her former c*ays, she was determined; there wasbut
one thing tobe done, Colonel Hartland must be informed of herintentions. The good Sister performed the painful task as a
matter of plain duty. No sooner was he aware of her plan, than
he called uponher, andusedeveryargument to dissuadeher from
her purpose,beggedher to consider that Aleck was in the midstof
preparations for carnage and blood. Finding that he made no
impression,hechangedhis tactics, and told her plainly thatunderthe circumstances the world would say,and not without reason,
that she followedLeCompte. This was "theunkindestcut of all,"
butitkeptHer whereshe was.

HAWTHORNDEAN.
CHAPTER XXIII.

THE SISTERS.
"O,Marion!my dear, my only sister, don't say that. Iwasonly
thinking if it were right for me to talk, even to you,of other
people's affairs.""How supremely silly!

" repliedMarion. "
You worry your-

self about trifles with an intensity worthy ofDr.Nelson. He wasscrupulous to a degree;tormentinghimself about littleatomsofconduct, andwould hardly trusthimself to lookatme,or speak tome,after my engagement; ceased his visits almost entirely,and
made himselfobserved by everyone;underwent all kindsof self-imposed penance, topunish himselffor falling inlove with me.""Mamma Avrites as if papa were very fond of him," said
Rosine."Mercy!yes,"repliedMarion;"Ineversaw him take toanyone as he did to him. Isuppose liewas the meansof savin°- hislife,andIthinkhe would have beengladifIcouldhavelookedathim with his eyes;butdear me!a countrydoctor'swife! there'sonly one thing worse— a countryminister's wife. Onemight like
tobe the lady of a notable city physician," she added, p!nchin°-
Eosine, "the first of the faculty; andIcan imagine a positionworthy of effort, were Ia Protestant, as the wife of a popular
preacheror abishop,but a country doctor's or countryminister'scompanion!

—
one must bedevoidof ambition, surely!"

Rosinedidnot reply,her mind was wandering back through
the two years of separation,and the reflection, "Howchanged*!"
seemed to strike her dumb; she feared they could never cometogether again as when theywere children. InMarion's breastwas something of the same thought, "How changed!

"
but theywere both mistaken;time had not changed,but only developed

their natural traits of character. They were preparing toretirefor thenight,andasRosine did not begin the reading of the note,
Marion took the pins from her luxuriant mass of chestnuthair)
andcommencedher toilet> saying very indifferently,"Youmay do

CHAPTER XXIV.
BEFORE THE CASTLE OF VEBA CRUZ.

We must carry our readers to the Gulf of Mexico,where,beforethe Castle of Vera Cruz, the X was anchored,preparing for the
siege that was to make so many bleediag hearts. The spiritof
conquest ofpeopleand territorywas the spirit of theMexican war;
not to subdue enemies, or to defend one's own, but to attack a
harmless population. Of course there couldbe but little true
patriotismia such a war; there wasbutsmall heart init,asmany
of the officers themselves acknowledged. We can compare it tonothingbuta fight between a bull-dog and a small terrier;ttetwith the moral or politicalaspectsofthewar our narrativehas but
little to do. Lieutenant Alexander Hartland was at Vera Cruz,
foremost in that terrible siege of five days,and bore his part so
well that he was promoted to the"Captaincy," with theaddition
of a ball in his thigh, which threatened to lame him for life.
Either care, or the sickly climate,or some nameless wear of thesoul,had toldon his lithe and vigorous frame, and he was illy
preparedto bearhis wound. Itwas atthis juncture that thenew
surgeonarrived. From that time Captain Hartland grew almostdumb, andthe lines abouthis mouthandchin deepeneddaily;he
became stern withhismen,and reticent with his brother officers,
treatingLe Compte with chilling coldness, cutting off every effort
of the surgeon todrawhimintoconversation,repellingallinquiries
as to the condition of Us wound,and savagelyhoping Le Compte
might becomeamenable,by some infringement of rule, toa court-
martial. But the surgeon was too wise for him;throughall his
icy coldness he was ascourteous to the Captain aspossible,always
saluting him in a deferential and kindly "way,returninghis gruff-
ness withforbearance, anda certain kind of humility; whichsaid,"IknowIhave injured you,andIwill do allIcan torepairit inyourperson."
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Poets' Corner.
THE ELEMENTS.

A Tragic Ciiouus written at Sea—By the Very Rev. J. H.
Newman, D.D.

Manispermitted much
To scan andlearn
Innature's frame j

Till he well-nighcan tame
Brute mischief, andcan touch
Invisiblethings,and turn

Allwarring ills topurposes of good.
Thus,as godbelow,
He can control,

Andharmonise, whatseemsamiss to flow,
As severed from the whole,
And dimly understood.
Buto'er the elements

Onehandalone,
Onehandhas sway.

What influenceday by day
Instraighterbelt prevents
The impious Ocean, thrown

Alternate o'er the ever-sounding shove ?
Or whohas eyes totrace
How theplague came?

Forerun the doublingsof the Tempest'srace?
Or the Air's weight and flame
Onaset scale explore?
Thus Godhas willed
Thatman, whenfully skilled,
Still gropes in twilight dim;
Encompassed allhis hours

By fearfullestpowers.
Inflexibletohim.

Thatsohemay discern
His feebleness,

Andc'en for earth's successes
To Himinwisdom turn.Who holds forus the key for either home,
Earthand the world to come.

TO THE AUTHOR OF "GRAFFITI D'ITALIA."
Moreprecious than the learningthou shalt gain,

Thy father's name,thy wealthof youth's bright morn,
Anew inthee thy mother's genius born,

Is the soul's yearning that doth form thy pain.
O truephilosopher! whonot invain

Hast heard the voice of wisdom,nor withscornStiflest the sighs, thine intellectthat warnOf things mosthigh which for its search remain.
If"steep" to thee the way,arousingfears,

Know heavier feet than thine havegained itsend,Thatall thepangsof travelputs to flight.
Trust notthe doubtfulpromptings of the years,

Nor full assuranceoneachpointattend."Who cloth the truth comethunto the light."
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